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Pity The Athlete
If there wu* any ever doubt in anyone's 
m ind MX to how college couches view the 
relationship between the undent’* pocket-1 
book and the athletic program, they were 
quickly laid to rest by one roach'* tecent 
com m ent...
Askrd about the furionx debate in recent 
week* over pm |x»ul* to cut the men’* 
athletic budget in order to itmire a fairer 
distribution of fund*, water polo roach 
Dick Anderson expressed these thought* in 
a Muxtang Daily itory:
* " The whole inethtxf of ap|>roprialion* i* 
an «xld one. Why don't they juxt increase 
the xtudent fee* from $20 to $-10 inxtead of 
trying to cut down the program*? The price 
of everything'* gone up, but they are xtill 
trying to hold xtudent fee* at the xame level,"
At a time when debate rage* over whether 
their should even be a college athletic 
program, it i» frightening to sir the type of 
attitude that exist* among those who run 
the program.
It s not a tpiextion of whether or not there* 
should he a program cut but of how much 
the |toot student can get stuck for. If  we get 
$20 out of him now, why tux $10? Why not 
$60? The possibilities are endless.
There is J o t of rhetoric spewed out 
about the "quality" of the sport* program. 
The quality, of the program w ill suffer if 
any cuts are made, athletic administrators 
tell us. Athletic Director V ir Butrnla went 
before* the Student Affairs Council last 
week and wrenched a few hearts a* he told
how. if the budget were trimmed, maybe 
some 6* HP forward or 210 |x»und lineman 
might not get a free ridr through school 
next year.
I'his should bring a tear to the eye of all 
students who are working part-timeas they 
attempt to get through school while paying 
off the rent and the food hill*. Isn't it sad 
that athlete* may no longer get free* rcxim 
and ttoard? T hat might make it harder for 
them to go out on the field and catch passes 
or shoot basket*. la n k ily , for us |>our 
peons, all we have to worry about are 
mundane things like trying in gel a quality  
education,.
The argument made by athletic boosters 
is an old one. It goes like this: If  money is 
cut from the men's athletics budget, there 
w ill In* fewer scholarship* to offer, which 
means fewer and less qualified athletes. 
Thus, the level of rnm|M'titinn gcx*s down. 
I .ark of money means the sc heduling of 
substandard opponent*. Thus, the quality 
of competition gcx** down as dex** *|x*c tutor 
Interest, The school'* reputation w ill sill­
ier.
Doe* the school's reputation athletically 
test on the fund* that student* pul into it? If 
so, where's the limit? Dcx*» $10 buy a 
c ham pic aixh ip team? D im** $0f)?
Strange a* it may seem to ttfany Coaches, 
there ate a few things thill are more 
important that an undefeated season to 
many students. Athletic s may one day find 
that out to its extreme discomfort.
Birth Control
Edltort
Anyone who understands 
the full implication* of birth 
c o n tro l re a lis e *  th a t  
something must lie done to 
p r e v e n t  u n - p lu n n e d  
pregnancy. Couple* should 
understand the choices and 
dec ide whirh method of con­
traception is most agreeable 
o r u n -a g re e a b le  w ith  
themselves.
Of the method* available 
to students, none are perfect: 
rubbers are inconvenient and 
are a nonwelcome Harrier, 
and the p ill, while being 
small and convenient, it also 
ha* its drawbacks.
My woman went to the ( id  
Poly Health Center to get a 
diaphragm and receive some 
res|M>nsible instruction. The  
nurse that attended her slid 
not wish to answer het
question* anti wux signfully 
(sit) ltx> embarrassed about 
the topic of sex to discuss the 
e le m e n ta ry  basics of 
diaphragm usage.
This is why I'm  writing  
this letter, Iret uiise 1 feel that 
when I have a problem that 
only a doctor can help me 
with I expect .to Ik* treated 
kindly anti maturely by com- 
IM'tent professional* who are 
sensitive enough to unders­
tand that tna*k for help i* not 
always easy,
• Thomas Weiasbluill
Proposition 16
Editor
In view of the two articles 
in last week's Mustang 
Daily's on nuclear powrr, 
and their definite bin* toward 
Yes on Proposition 15, I 
would like ter offer some ad­
vice to our student laxly.
M L
This b ill, stated simply, 
asks us to dec ide whether or 
not we want;
a) to reduce all California 
Nuc lear |x»wcr plants to (Ml 
|H*r cent capacity output 
w ithin one year, leading to 
the total shutdown of all 
mu lear power plants w ithin  
12 years.
b) to pul the control of 
California nuc lear * |x>wrr 
plants into the hands of the 
stale senate, and reciuire a 
two-thirds vote from them to 
approve continued o|ieral ton 
of any nuc lear (xiwer plum,
c) to require the operator* 
of nuclear [xiwer plant* to 
carry unlimited liability in 
case of an acc ident.
d) to require state senate 
approvul of the safely systems 
ol every line lear |xiwer plant 
in California.
Ia*t me emphasi/e that a 
Ye* vole on I ft means that 
you want to lake the control
'Congratulations, your the proud owner of twinsl*
ol ilia lear incwer out of the 
hand* of the scientists and 
eiigineets and put it into the 
hands of C a l i fo r n ia
|mtliiic inns. A No vote cm Ift 
means that you want In cnu­
l l  t in e  w i t h  n u c le a r
technology, w ith n pm vm  
record of salety, and not out­
law it without ptovidlng-lot 
any alternative energy source 
ol equal ot greater safety or
less ha/ard to the environ­
ment.
Dan Crosby
A8I Budget
Editor:
T he continuing controver­
sy over the ASI budget i* most 
interesting for what i* not 
being suggested, We heur 
much discussion alxiut a
"fa ir" distribution of .SAC 
funds, how some groups 
"deserve" more ot less than 
tltfii current budget, even of 
s|M-iidiiig sevetal hundred 
dollarson a sur vey to find out 
exactly what the students 
* warn xtudent governmi'ill in 
*|X'iid "Its" money on, 
Solutions abound, a ll 
picxupiMixiug a mandatory 
in d en t card fee,
However, I would like to 
n llr i a solution to this 
ptoliletn. Not only is it free 
and fair to everyone, It would 
guarantee that every student 
tonic! have u thaute to sup- 
|xirt only those ptograms 
that they wished in the dollar * 
amounts they wished. My 
suggestion? Simply alxillsh 
the mandaloty Asscx lilted 
students ra id  lee and replace 
It w ith a voluntary system. 
Anyone who likes the way 
those y a In xi* in SAC*|x*nd  
then money, lork over ilteh
money and get one votervrry 
elec lion, Kviayone else uin 
give i hi*ii money to whom 
fvet they pleaseoi kirpihmil 
go to a lew movies.
- O l course, this will immsir 
well with many (are those 
sc teams f hftu I rum thr 
gym?). All lixi often i Iumx- 
slitg ing  the p ra iif*  to 
f{redout reglly inrun the 
liiit lo m  to toll you wllhmit 
lear while telling you how 
m ill It better off you an* with 
VOU? money in their pxiei. 
A regular thief just slruli 
you? rush without insuliiog 
your Inielllgentv. It ha* 
gotten so bad all over (hr 
country that we havrhrgim 
to organ Ire the l.ilxtturlsn 
Patty here in S I. ( ) County, If 
you would like more infor­
mation alxmi libertarianism, 
cull me at INH-MMll,
Clyde* R. fUrtli, 
Libertarian Party 
of San Luis Obispo County
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|  Fair through Thuraday but patchy tow cloud! 
|  nights and mornings increasing Thuraday 
morning. Hlgha In the 60s near the coaat and 
i  70s Inland.
$
Musi,mg Daily welcomes 
letlets from all viewpoints. 
I .engtli til letters should lx1 
lim iln l to Iftt) wools iy|n il 
and double spaced. Id le r *  
w ill  not be published
without a signature and siu* 
deni I D lliunlx t. We tesetve 
the light toedtl lot IH*’I U,M' 
length. Sony, hut no ixx'iry- 
incepted, Itrluftleliers to
I t
THufMtoy, M*f If, Iff* N a il
Hurtado Vetoes Budget
hy J A N  K T  M C H H I H N  A N I )  
S T i l ’E N  C H V H M  
Dully A»»mluir Kiilior*
The A iKK iuin l StudrnU In i. 
I)iu Ik<m lor I97H-77 wui lu ll niuhl 
vetoed by ASI Prr», M lk r lluriudo  
Im i h u i p  nf ru n  made in ihr fundinuof 
the Children’* C rntrr and ihr A,SI 
Ttllnrlnu  Ptnarum,
Tht* Student Affulr* Count il reap- 
proved ihr budKi'i with an uinrnd- 
inrni prov u*«.ru lot ihr rnndiiiK nf ihr 
Club In n'* ( ru le r  hy ihr irun*lrr of 
SAHli Horn ihr motile* ulloraird lo 
Si lii h >1 Count II*.
A similar umriidmenl lhal would 
huvf it'lill Ill'll Ki.Ml lo the AMI Tutor- 
Iuk Program la ill’t l.
" I think ih i* I* MimrihitiK we «an 
live w ith;" *itid lluriudo. ilow evrr. 
ihr ASI |)it'*lilriti Halil hr I* ion- 
Hiili'l I iik  v rlo tu u ilirh ild arl again item 
w'rrk In i utt*e nl lhe i in in ihrfim diitK' 
ol ihr ASI Tutoring Pingimii.
Ilm lu iln  hud IMi'ii lolil hy Holt 
W alleth, A it lv i l i iT  Planning (ru le r  
i i iIvIm i i . hr rould mil veto Jiim  ihr 
iiiiiriuhitrni lo ihr budget, w hlih  
*lu*hrd 11 DAO m il of ihr Children'll 
( Sell ter budget ami SllKOnul of ihr ASI 
Tutoring Program, Inn wm ijdhuvr to 
veto ihr rn lir r  ImhIkci llte  amend- 
nielli irunifrrrrd ihr f2fMK) lo 
Women’* Renruilonul Athletic*— itin 
imreuw in ih rir budget lliitiudo  hu* 
Wld wii* "itn|u»lifircCl!___
Vlie-P tr*. e lm  KuyDuvl*,wild ihr
• »tiMinal Ih iiIk i'I i i IIih ullon nf-S.1 IA.H in 
•hr Children* Center wu* hn*rd on 
rK|ten*e* lot n lull yrnr'* n|Mtul|on, 
Hii i ihr (iinouni of funding drier- 
milled neie**iuy hy lluiiudo wu* l»u*- 
rd on nine mnitih* of oiM'iulion. mil 
12.
'T h e  Children'* Crnier will not 
•MM’iuir tltii itiK dir Mitntner i|uurier 
and Ihi* ledum  *alarie* unit equip- 
inrni expen»e»," Duvi* *uld. "Thi* 
center would ihrn nerd only |2 IM ) lo 
operuir lor u nine month m-riod rather 
iltun ihr IM IM  u* originally an- 
llr ipuird hy Kinunir Committee,1'
lluriudo in u mrtnorundum lo 
I'inume earlier in die week wild ihr 
Children'* (ienirr budget m i hy SAC, 
which left lire Center wlih u ASI 
*uh*idy of 9IIM0, would Im* "deirlmen- 
nil," H r jtddrd hr would vein ihr 
Iiu iIkh  if nr*t’**ury, in order in’"tide- 
quulrly refund'' ihr renter,
In ihr mime memo I lui ludo hud «uld 
hr would iu k i' SAC lo recnn*ider 
WKA'k I2IMK) *uh*ldv inm ate u* u 
kouii e 10 refund die Children'* (inner 
hut Ian.
The ASI Contingency hintl-r- 
e*iuhli*hrd lo provide emergency 
fund* foi uriuniii Ipuletl money nerd* 
lot ASI funded grmt|>»—wu* the 
original wniiie lupped id provide ihr 
udiliiiitrial motile* lor die Children'* 
Crnier, ll wu* Inin iln  idl'd io irun*frt 
ihr fund* front ihui ulliNuird (it 
Sihoiil Council*, u ilccUInn ihui, tic- 
i miling lo Duvi*, wu* in line with (hr 
ir*u ll* of dir ASIHmlgrl Survey,
Distinguished Teachers
Three Cal Poly irm her* have iM'rn numrd u* ret ip irn l*o f  
dir annual D i*iinau i*hrd  Teacher* Awurd.
Kina Knapp, un nil iru ih rr, W illium  V. Johnwin, 
u**im line piiiie**ui ol mn*li . and Janie* lluyr* of die
lomnuli*ni depuilmeni in  rived louatufiduim y lellert fiom
Kenniily I uewluy inform ina them of die
n tl iiu 
he*. H olm i (•'„
ii wuril*.
I hr D i*iinau l*lird  Teuclirr Awunl hu* Im i'i i Hiven hy Cul 
Poly Himr ItMkl It i»u progtunt of recognizing nouium ling ' 
leui her*.
Knupp, wlio hu* un M.K.A. di'Kirr in Kinr At I* (rqoivulrni 
in u Pli.il.), wild her fir*i reunion wu*, "Aren’t the *iudenii 
nice," She I'Nplulnul lhal die Undent* mu*l liuvr u mimmI 
lmpir**ion of u teurher lo Im' n in*idetrd rliad ilr,
Knupo, MiundiiiK exuberant over her w in  lion, ul»o 
in knowinlKi'd her iiilln iK ur* in triom m rm ling  her,
She wu* plruwil "d ir art department received ihl*. *lncr 
none ol mu iii*u iu  m i* have even Im-i 'i i inntuleied heforr," 
Next full w ill hr hei Hid) uml final year ul Cul Poly, 'III I* 
niti' ui die end of my irui h ln a iu rm  to lie w> honored," *he
s.llll,
Johnwin, who tondiin* dir munhina, *ymphmiii, con- 
• rii, mid Miidio hand* ulona with mimeriNi* wnuller 
riiM'inhli'H, *nid hi* initial rein lion in dir award wu* one of 
Mllpliw', ^
"Out ol HIM! lui ully inrrnlirr*, il i* haul In la lievr dial I 
would lie i how'll." I lr  11edit* "wimr very fine Muilrni* who 
tnukr me liMik k' mmI. Il'»ru*y lo Im' ii giMHl irm her w ill) llirte  
kid*."
In virwiiiK hi* wmk over die pu*i year, Johnwin 
highlighted one w eekend will'll die mun hiriK bund hud 
dtiee pluyiiiK ilnir*. d ir lu*i involvlna u hulf-tfnii'«howfora  
Sun Dii'Ko Chur a n  gume.
lie  ulwt i lied d ir *ymphonii bund uml u *ptm a concert 
held May IK u« Im iiim  "urii*iii ully, ju*l iN'yond iN'Iief."
lluyr*, w hohu* luuahi w ilting und iil ii in a io u rw *u l Cul 
Poly loi wvrn year*. "wu* pleated" ui III* w k 'ilion , hill not 
»mprlwd. "l hud IM'rn uominuied Im lo ir  and wu* u fiuuli*i 
Iwo yi'.n * uko."
lluyr* hu* IM'rn u ri'f wtrii'f Im SO year* and work* piewinly 
on Sun lull* Ohi*|Mt'» l i li'Kruni-l iibuue,
"I enjoy irui hina and know wliui 1 'm doina," lluyr*w ild , 
Tin iruihiiiK  Iliina* I ftnii ille  every day, wt it'* ru*irr for
m r , "
lluyr* liMik* ui joiiruullwti u» u n u ll, mil u itrofr**ion. "I 
by lo i oiivry lit d ir t lu d rill— in uddiliou <o *klf I*—u |tr idr ill 
iiuft»m uil*llip and ho|M’ lltey run Im u tli*l* loo,"
H i* lii* i fu ll-lim e truilting ua ian inrn i wu«ui Am eihun  
I ' l t i im iiy  in Cuiio, I'KVpl. I lr  founiHui ilia u i In** ul fir*i 
lilahienina, Now in hi* I lilt ye,it of leuihiua, llu y r* firnl* 
dint rm iirm rn i hu*trp lu ird  ih i* in iliu l It lain "I Irurn niore 
••'im "indent* ihnn they Irurn from m r," lie wild, 
lluyr* Im* ii ||,itfit'lltr ol A il* und Mu*lrt ol A ll* in 
|< on n.tliHiu ' -
Jama* Hoyts
Etna Knapp
Step Taken Toward 
Remedial Courses
hy J IM  SWKHNKY  
Dully A **m ln jr Editor 
A C S I'C  ItUklit' committer Tllt'*duy up- 
put veil u pio|Mi*ul w hiilt would requirr 
r iilr t  ltiK frr*lunrn und wiphomorr* in lake 
u w rliina uhilliy le*i, und if 'they full, lo 
enroll In rrmrdinl rourw*.
T h r  iru N trea1* Com m  l i te r  on 
Kduiullonul Pollry npprovril die pro|Nt*nl 
by u 1-2 vole, ll I* nm known whether dir 
proiMtwiI wu* un untrnded vrr*lon which 
omftttsl earlier pro|MiM‘d wrliina ability "  
ie*i* iM'lote iN'KtnniiiK dir junior year or 
iM'foir nhiuinliia u jrn ih ina  cmlenilnl, 
KoIn'VI M i Donnell, hrud ntllie Cul Poly 
Kualldi Drpnrtnieui wild, "Whul hu* 
hupiM'iird i* u *lrp fownrd. However, hy 
iiw ll, Ii I* run aoiiia m Im- iturllndurly 
eftiillve. A* u flr*l *lr|i, I uppluud il." He 
wild lie hud hoped for more,
II uiiptiivrd hy die iNNird, the ie*i und die 
m iteillill eourw* are w heduled lo Im- in- 
Miluied hy die full of 11)77. Bill ipirw lon* 
lo n ie in ln a  finuniina, ir*i * irm id rr and 
wholu*lli evuluuiIon of n'minliul rourw * 
*illl have lo Im* iin*wereil,
Neither die ly | m* of ie*l to hr uwd nor die 
nun l nullin' of dll' rrmrdinl iitu rw * hu* 
Im i 'ii dril l mined yet. Alwt In limbo I* 
wUrihri d ir remetiiul i ln*w» would Im' 
i tflrn tl loi uiudrm li credli or whether 
Miidi'iil* would In' ihuran l un uddltlonul 
In  IN'yond m uni.ii tralMruljon fee*, 
r'ldltl* went io lie die iouahe*i hurdle left 
lui ina ilir  pro|Mt«ul, (lov. Ktlmiind 0 ,
Htown, Jr, lui* itid lrn liil it would Im- very 
unlikely hr would approve nddiiionul 
m onir* for *ut h n ptoaimn.
W ilhoiil *lule Hiip|Miri of the project, 
*iud fn i*~rn ro llrd  In thr *|M-<lul clu*w* 
would Im- forced lo ituy for die rruirdiul 
tuiinina duoiiah nddiiionul fee*, I hi* ap­
proach hu* lurai'ly met with yean live 
ir*|Mtnw'N, dir feelina Im-Iiim ihi* would lie 
further hundlciippliia the ulrrudy 
iilucuiioriully hnndieupiM'd.
Hy*tem pfflriid* r*lim ule dir co*i of 
irm rillu i ln *irurllon  w ill lie i i Imhii 11 
m illion iinnunlly, uccortlina to the lui* 
An a r lr*  T im e*.
Titrw liiy '* union i* die luir*i *tep In it 
iwo-yeiir-old movemeni in rleun up 
w.i'll ilia defieli'iii lr* in the *y*iem. T l ir  
in iaim il com rm  and dir formuilnn of the 
C S I'C  lia k K i tree on W rliina Skill*, w hlih  
drew up dir orlalnid pro|>o*ii|, rume in ihr 
wake of u mrtl of the »y»trm'* ID i umpu*e* 
which clulmrd dial lieiween 10 und 00 jmt 
lent of dir Muiirni* now enrolled "Hre mil 
m pnhlr cruiURhnf w rit' ' .. :r» tM-
able lo hiindle lolleoe work.
' At i m ilitia  ip the Tim e*, u »epuinie rr|Mirl 
uulhorlrrd hy the chulrmun of the lunk 
fnone, Anthony j .  Mnyr, outlined thr 
drflcirm  lr»:
"Kiicully rt'iMiried thut ul all level* of the 
u n lvm liy  (lower dlvUion, upper divl*lon  
und ataduute) error* of tynuix. anunmur,^ 
punrluullon und vocabulary ron*i*trn ily  
tipiM'iir in the written work of *iudrni*.
SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE
111,000/10,000 Bodily Injury M S  
11,000 ProfMtly Damago-Plua 
Unlnaurod Motorist Covsrsgs
MEN WOMEN
11-1200,00 IS ■ 1177 00 '
t » .  1200,00 1* Si 59 00
20- 1173.00 30 - IM S .00
21 • 1173.00 2i . S 111,00
*snd whs do not hsvs s ■ svsrsgs or bstlsr..
Thsss rslss spply Is  atudsnta who hsvs osrrtsd s vsIM 
Cslllsm ls drlvsPs Ho m s s  for th rts  yssrs with no 
tloksls and srs taking twslvs or mors units,
Offsrsd Bxoluslvsly In Eon Luis Obispo by
Strsnd*Murrsl Agsnoy
Moloroyols Insursnos.tool 
Collsgs Studsnt Insursnos Ssrvlss
Orlvs by or soil today for s quotstlon-Ph. M t - N l t
1124Nlpomo
WHIIam V, Johnson
Job Opportunities Available
Air you *iftl M ull hina Ini u »Ufttmi'l jolt 
lu trlleve yum flnuni iul liunli'ii* uml keep 
yrnti day* lllln l u iilt .utility?
U ' • ' .
I lien dir KmployUM'iU Servin' ol die 
Suite ol California l)eielopm eiii Depurl- 
iiirni m.iy* In* die id lin ’ loi you lo i i* i l .  
* ***t‘ly t in on, who wm k* ui die Kmploy - 
tnrni Srivitv, I* im p lrm ro iloa u ptoutum
itiHi'i rrrrfdoyrt * , iim I employee* loarth tt In 
|,,b o|i|NNluoiiie* dd* Mtmmer.
I heir ute two iv | n'* of pi mu' ..... * offered
ui d ir Kmployim iii S itv lieoo  KW Ilia m ’fU, 
One 1* u l edeiul aoveromem piouMtn,
" ll ulmo*r auiuMOtee* you u fob,’ *uy* 
I limn Hm the fa lm il  fifoanim b u iily  fm 
(Mople who qonlifv urn lei *m li llrnfl* i i* 
low Im m or level*
^
. *•* if, tscs
It's Getting Tight
Sriiaractra R o to rs  Htb.
QUALITY PONIION GAR 
•INVICI AND AUTONATION
2999 MoMlllan Need 
•«n Lull Oblipu, Calif. 93401
JASON L IN , O W N IN  
O il poly Alunrmh 906 644-1332
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It's Graduation
SENIORS
Glvo your parontt a gift thoy 
won't forgot. Say thank-you with an 
outdoor portrait from  
_  DA V i  RITCHIE PHOTOGRAPHY  
Sonlor Outdoor Spoclal until Juno 10
dove ritchie photography
670 hlgueu 116
5 4 3 -4 9 6 8
1 ' 11hi  ID • n i l  1 h r  11 M • 1
J C O M IC IC IN IN 9 FI99  DAILY
Next Stop
' V . L-ww
Greenwich Village
Executive Action 
Burt Lancaster
V W A U H J  I
DISNEY CO-HIT 
Dick Van Dyke m 
Lt Robin Crusoe USN
.........................^  w *w
1 ftftCFefltur,n° 8t°n#y CrMkWed. Thru Sat. Night 
J  _______ 1606 Monterey St. 644-1005
...And Students Without A Plat
Some students who have not found a p la rr  lo live next full 
have Ix-gun In think the* never w ill, hut O ff-Cam m t* 
I lousing (axirdlnalnt Wallet laim lx-u says housing xtill in
available.
L im lx ii  estimates 100 lo I.Ml student* tome into die 
I lousing Office daily. Many of them, he says, are worrit'd 
about their liviiiK quarter* fot next year. I le ha* been lelliiiK  
them the *iiuaiinn i* not de»|>erate,
"Ilousing  i* tight, hut not a* tight a* Iasi year," say* 
lainhcrt. "Many residence* Mill are available."
Incase undent*' housing problems, tb f office ha* set up a 
caul system liktliiK i c m i i i i * available Inapuilmcnis, house* 
and private Koines. Htudenl* without a plat e to live t an also 
llll m il card*, •—
"We're son of a incitehitiK service, say* lu tm lx fl, whose 
position as ciHirdin.ulor was created in A jirll, 107.1 because 
ol the student need for off-campus housiiiK aid.
"Students who don't have a place lo live next yeurcan|mt 
i hi>ii names down as well asihose with apartments who need
U m beri says mini hstiJaiif 
only; T
" There are very Irw enuXiu* 
die key word-empty. -fiL  
letilcd nui."
The few vac am luiusr
nuisidc of city Ilmin, M(
ex|x'c i» very few linings fn
i
'W e all have ill 
Sometimes
roommates. These lists are helpful lo those who have 
a lead on a house and are ufruid of cnmmitlinK themselves. sometimes wt
U m b e ri, former nianaKer of Tropic ana Village. say* the 
i >11 in* uveraKfd eight new listing* a day last week (ot 
apaiim enli, houses and private homes.
Mote loom * are uvuilahle for females thun males, actor-
d ine Jo U m b e ri. _ ___
"G uy* have the lutrdest lime, There are mnrr guy* looking 
lor places than K ill* and we have more listitiK* for K irk "  
says (.umberi.
telling studei: 
less, just be in
Disc rim ination bemuse of sex is unlawful a* of January 
when Senate Hill 811 wus passed, prohihiiiiiK  m aiiia l or 
sexual disc rim lnalion, U m b e ri says owners of vacant 
apartments cannot discriminate, hut students who have 
apartments and are seekittK roommate* or home owner* 
witlt a room tcuent are allowed to sperlfy a sex if they want.
Result lions can also b r.m ad r on |m*is and c hildren, 
according to latm brrt, "Any other restrictions are not 
allowed hut there is loom for comment, like If a non-smoker 
is preferred," lie says. "You have to lie c ureful bec ause you're 
IxirderiiiK on disc rlm lniiilon."
in San I uis Obispo, hill 
penis of me jointly,
: r
Curds on file- in the houa 
cati'Kories: North County 
()*o* and Huywixxl Park; 
Plimo, Shell unci Avila Ik Iff 
Um hcrt says many rrii^ko 
listed uniil summer;
'Tourist seusim is sturti pd 
fiom some lunillorili in Nc In
Apartment Hunting: No Easy i
Mai io kvanKellsia started aparuniiti huniltifi earlier than 
most Students, lie  has lurn  visiliiiK the housiiiK office since 
last Novi'inlier looking foi an aparimeni foi nexi fall, lie  
loiincl die apartment he wauled last week.
"I jusi kepi lonkiiiK iin iil I found iliep lare  I wanted," says 
Tvaiigcllslu, " I Ix'iame selective afier liNikiiiK tor so long," 
Kangi'lista, a sexial sc lente* senior, oiiK inally went into 
die housiiiK office lookliiK foi a house foi five |iro p lr  
siailiiiK dds tail lie  said houses were haul lo find, hill there 
w ne a few. latter, he dec icleil .iKiiiltsl the Iiiik c  niimlN't of 
riXNiimaie*. lie  siarted lookliiK foi an apart nterU; for he and 
one nl his ftieuds and found one by laiKiina laike lot three 
people.
hvuugcllsia decided to lake the aparimeni lids summer, 
and is now looking lot two roommate* foi smniner and one 
loi lull, l ie  has pul a caul in die h o u s iiiK  office.
"141*1 yeur, l.am lx ti said if you really want a place, siaii 
looking now," says T.vangelisia, "I've k e n  telling ftieuds 
about the office, and I've Ixrn  helping some |icople, 
• spec ially lilends who live on campus now,"
I hoinas Snow, who loiincl die house he lives in now 
tillough lhe housiiiK office, has come hue k lo find another 
place,
" la m  It x iking for iipli is 
ol my house right away, «<i 
horde ullure major 
Snow came In lust fall, ilt 
place." Three hour* liter 4 
given up hi* con mat h * 
looking for a hinisr for I id
"''TheTiewipa|ier hasijiii' 
" There hasn't been im jd  
weeks, hut I hope I tilt H4*c
lo come."
Jennifer kikup, whcilvc 
down lor a day from Sui»(pi 
not so sure the housing
" I hope I run find a pi* « 
here," says Kilcup- "I *1'' *c 
University Union and m m 
Kilcup hu* pint** w »  
roommate*, with dirwtu d
was worth thfdrlvrdemi %
In- s o  hard to find a plan
GET A
NATURAL HIGH 
THIS SUMMER
iRN TO FLY
Mustang Flying Association 
can do It (or least
NEXT MEETING:
Wed., June 2, 7:30 pm 
Ag/Engl 223
Refreshments served
For Info call 643-2362 or 644-6279
K O D A K  I II M
K IN K O  ',
R O Y’SRESEARCH 
SERVICE Prompt, 
Accurot# 
Information  
obtained  
. efficiently
31B 4*h s».C
Paso Roble9, CA.
I ■ -
a For Fall Are Getting Worried
l^ ihr office arc for rnommuies
I HI > 
of
gtriunduiNiTtmeiHs. I lial It 
^jiiiiiy  i Iih ii liuvr Ihtii
hlKiriitu'iut uie ptim uilly  
mi in hintheii. Hy loll, lie 
rrnximmiiietm apartments
team house. 
M  It
jn't. I'm not 
| to settle for 
flexible.'
r e will l>r tonic in nthri
tre ure separated into three includes M ono Hay, l  ot Hi County, whi< li Ini hides und San l.iii*  OhiiiHt.IX i
loultide the city w ill nol lx*
pd we probably won't hear 
foamy mull August, Some
5b
now lx'< ante | have lo he nut 
'Snow, a junto! om om riu.il
'hr off chance dial I'd I mil a 
4 rented o linute. Now hr lion 
» tl is loo expensive and is
I*1' hit n il anti himself.■vrd fru iifu l." says Snow, their for Ihr last couple of ■rilling, n i l*  is ,i good plait'
.
<wi Holy duo summer, lam r  
•mfind on apoiHiii'iii Shi' Is 
M il lx* able to hrlp  hi'l
ey, hm | don't m t  vety m ill h 
'on dii' housing IxMii^in die 
"n mori* up io don*,"
"e on dir list of avuilahlc 
dr i a Uni iid li'i i, "I In i|K' If 
'wv». "I didn't know ii would
opai uni'iil managers won'l rvi'n list now Me ante they worn 
io IU  up die npoi iinciiiw firm and don'l want lo hr bothered,"
I JiinlM'tI tens a trend toward North County because (here 
aie more reiddenm In that area and more are under 
ionuliu i lion, lie  eayn dir area south of die city Is oriented ■ 
trtwttrd hotels, In addlilon, Notih County serves Ixnh 
mauled and hI i i k Ic students while there lire few platen 
availahle Ira man led couplet in other party of iherouniy.
Most wlutlcitix would prefer lo live rlpse lo rumpus, but 
yoine have lo ho uiniewhere elia- because housing in hiird lo 
liiul, a iio id itiK  to I.amberi.
"The more flexible you are, die Ix'ilet i haute you have of 
finding a plaie,411 .am M r i says, "W eall haven dream home. 
Someiimea we inn find Ii and sometimes we ran'I. I'm  not 
Ii ' I I I iik  Hindi tun lo wellle lor lean, jm t lx* mote flexible,"
A Hiitvey token lanl Novendx'i showed hIIh I i i Iv more than 
20 pet 4fin  of all Holy students livitiH outside the eily,
" I Hpi'inl much of my lime with ilu d rn ii who have 
I iiiu h I iim problems. F.vcn If we ium coumel diem and irll 
diem lo keep lixikliiK, we've hrl|x'd. Il'y n itr  lo know 
someone calcs,"
In die past, I .amberi hux talked with tiudrnni from 
dlflereiil countries who don'l know where lo ho. Often they 
do tint have die money needed for an apartment,
"Someol die Iniclgn hiudenis have Jutl walked w llh  (heir 
families from die lim  itation and have nowhere io no," tayt 
I amberi, "We do evervtliiiiK we ran lo help litem.'-'
Heiame ol die difficulty many ilo d rtm  hove In findltiK 
housing, Iam ilx'ii dunks a ieui|xirary, rmrrgcnry ram p  
hI io i iIi I lx1 net tip, I le layi one wai ir l  up tail fall five miles 
from die i ily, hut feels (here should he one rioter io 
trh ixil,
1 amberi ilia's not think homitiK w ill be at hard lo find 
ililt  lull h« . .nisi of a slight Inrrrate In apaiimerut. H r  tayt 
siudi i11h huve told him ll it mil at hard lo find a|Mirim»ut.
" I huven'i heard die m teamt and panii I heard latt year," 
tayt |.om!x'ii. "We haven't had a big ruth like lati year."
I .amberi hat tel up a model tenler't agreement for 
tludenlt and landlords, —
"We teni ll m il in every landlord who hat ever litlrd  with 
m ," he tayt. So fat, we've had nothing, bill |xitilive  
leeil hoik,"
'Quys 
have the
hardest time'
‘There are 
very few  >■ 
empty houaea 
and
apartments'
I .amberi alto tries in keep up w iih current leKltlniiim  
( (internIlia lim iting, I l i i t  liu ludet lalkliiK lo r lly  o ffirla lt 
alxmi oidinuniet and' IrarnliiH about leKltlallonturh  
at Senate lilll H II
When he hat lime, I oiniltrn iriet io in tjx 'd  apartments)
"We do ililt  lii'i ante we ( an relate ll hark lo die tludenlt.
And when we do ililt, there it alto a degree of (ixiix 'railon .  r # h f r t  r r
w llh die landloidt, lliey look ul me at fccdhiuk from die Q v Q f y  U l I n Q  
tludenlt,"
‘We do
1 o iiiiIm'II hat alto lxi<n lo teveial retideure hallt lo talk 
with tludenlt alxaii nlf*<ampus houtliiK. "We discussed 
him Ii ihuiHt at wlial It uvuilahle and what die tludenlt 
thoulil hi him ftom home," he tayt. " |i hat been very 
turre ttfu l."
Hie o lflie  It alto the tourer for hulldert i I iio u k I io ui 
( . ildi ii ilia who waul io know die housing tiiuadon al Poly.
I le tayt ihey atk alxmi enrollment, and die need and demand 
lot houtliiM hy Ixiili tludenlt and non-tiudruit.
I he houtliiM o lliie , lix tiled behind,Santa I .m ia irtiden ie  , 
hall, it o|x'ii horn Hu,m u>8 p in, Monday through Friday. 
All filet are kepi In die udm lttlontoffier on Saturday fromN 
a,in, m ilII tnxai foi tludenlt who are nxi hmy dmiiiK the 
week," tayt I .amberi,
L i i i ihen offert tonic rnrouruMcmrnl lo tludenlt who ti ill 
are liaiklng foi houtliiK for fall:
"There an1 |Jlinct now, The a|uirim enit t ii ll  o|x'ii in 
Ncplcmhct may lx* die hlKheti prli ed ones or die worti ones, 
and moti of them w ill lx- mil of town, Hui there It no reason 
lop,mu now, I'lic lime lo (Kiltie ita  week before registration."
we can'
rummy, «•»•». w** n h  i
Students Can 
ExpectTo Pay
More For Rent
Siudenit t un ex|xrt lo puy more for housing next fall 
in altnotl every purl of the county,
Off*(ainpnt liou tiiiK  Coordinator Waller I am beri 
tayt rental raiet are Increasing beraute there are nol 
enmiKh new a|>urimentt and houtet.
" There it no ro tnprlllion ," tayt 1 amberi. "Siudenit 
cannot experl raiet to dec reate until more uparimenit 
are huill, and they're nol being built."
I aim ben tayt die few upurimeni romplexet which 
have Ix'i'ti huill ih it yeur or ure being constructed now 
ate forced lo charge high renlt.
"Properly vuluet, maintenance cotit, building and 
labor are tky high now," tayt I .amberi, "F.veryihing It 
expensive and lendert are afraid lo lend money,"
Lm dx'ri po in ii lo W ixxltide, a tiudeni apatimeru 
complex under conitrurtinn on Santa Rota Rlvd at an 
example, "They ure churging 9140 per person for a 
room to yourself, and I don't tee how they run afford lo 
do diut," he tuyt.
CiU'ii Maiieton, uttiituni planner for (he rity of San 
I-u it ()b lt|xr County Planning Department tayt con* 
tiruclion hat not kepi up wllh iherily  growth, but (here 
hat noi been u hull in nuildlng.
"We're t ii ll  proectiing prrm itt,"  tayt Maiieton, 
"Building trrm t lo Ire rolling right along." In the lati 
tix  months, 18 tingle fumily un lit and 1.1 m ultiple  
family un lit in the rily have been permitted, tayt 
Maiieton. I j i i i  yeur, he tayt, MO un lit were huill and 
207 of ihote apurimenit.
" ll g(K*t In a eyrie," tayt Maiieton, "fl*t a trriet of up 
and down tw ingt, and for trveral yeart now, hooting 
hut been light."
A tm ketperton for San l.u it  O bitpo County Plan* 
ning Department tayt ihere it  building going on in ihe 
unincorjxirulrd ureat of iherouniy. M otl residences arr 
under rontiruclion in ureat turn at Atascadero and 
Cambria, ullhmigh (here it  tome rontiruclion rioter lo 
die Holy c am put,
"'There It building in ihe L i t  Otot-Baywood Park 
areut Inn ii 't  mostly tingle family reiidencet," tayt the 
t|xiket|rerton, "The retlderuet are for families or for 
tale and nol mo many ure for rent."
I footing rnordlnuior I amberi tayt renial raiet ure 
going up in North and South County. In the pail, he 
tuyt, uparimenit und houtet were utually noi at 
i'K|M'ntive at ihote in San la iit  Obitpo, but ihe ro tl of 
living hut forced landlord! lo raise iheir renlt,
Lim heri dext noi ihlnk siudenit should enforrerenl 
control, which fo rm  landlords io maintain or reduce 
present rales, "M otl landlords aren'l trying lo lake 
advaniage of ihe tludenlt but are being forced inrharge 
more. Kcni control dirsn'i work anyway."
A survey taken last June showed monthly renlt for a 
one Ix'dnxmi house or upurimeni were ulmntl $110, for 
a iwo Ix'dnxrrn were 1200 und for a three hedr<x>m were 
altnotl 1100 larnbcri tayt die one hrdnxmi home or 
apartment were lean economical.
"  . —
First Annual 
ANTIQUE 
GASOLINE 
ENGINE 
SHOW
Sundtr. M»r 10,1170 
See All Sizes ol
« early gasoline  
ENGINES
Oo O'-pM, md Ipumriy .
THE WAV STATION
< O IK  (is t l  I IU IM
ra il
_O PIN  TO THI PUBLIC
WESTER
Lavl Laa Raalalol Ditto Tony Lama U n o w a  It Sranda
Rodeo Specie/
carry all your tack and saddle needs. 
Our saddle prices have been 
marked down and we offer 
100% financing.
Ataacadaro 466*3112 
Houri: 6:30*6:30 
Thursday III 9:00
King City 366*4272 
Houri: 9:00*6:00
Paso Roblaa 236-3463 
Houri: 6:30*6:00 
Fridays till 6:00
C a r p a n t a r l a  
H o u r * :  9 : 0 0 * 6 : 0 0
For Graduation and Father’s Day gifts 
/  we offer free gift wrapping.
t V
l • Ttamt*. M*« if.
O-NUTS
Phong 843-1738
13 8 « n t t R o M 8 t .  
San Lula O blapo, CA.
OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A WEEK
Orchestra, Singers Perform -
■v.- *
Flu* Cal Poly Chainin'! Orchestra and the University 
Singvis w ill |in form  in a Joint concert I'lnns«lav May 27. at 
M: I?V pan. in t lu - ( il l  Poly Fheaire.
Guest soloist June Swanson w ill pciloim  M o /arts  Con- 
ivrto s.1 for tht* French horn nmf nrrhrstrn. Both the 
ntrhcsim ami the University Singers w ill present two work* 
Ity Charles Im .
Flic admission is free.
Proposition 15
A meeting to discuss mu Inn |>ower and Proposition I )S 
w ill Ik- held Thursday, May 27. at I I  a.in. in Science F27.
I lu speaker* w ill Ik* Charles Vandamm of General Flertric 
and Richard Christensen. a ( id  Poly professor in the 
M nhnn ind  Fiiginccring department. The meeting isspon- 
sored hv the Fleet rival Power Institiiie, ASMF, IF.F.K.
NASA Talk
- V * “ * - • <9 Si
A talk jnesented tonight at 8 p.m. w ill deal with thr 
NASA ASCII* summer fatuity fellowship, a program that 
dealt with colonizing outer spate.
S|K*akers w ill Ik* |)r. Norman Owens for San Frantlstn 
Stale. Dr. Don Mmgan, Dean of the Industrial P.iiKinrerinu 
Department of ( id  Poly anil Pal l l i l lo f  the Arc hitec ture ami 
Fuvironmental Design de|iartmenl.
I he talk w ill he in Km. 220 of the University Union,
'i
Cuesta Ballot Stuffing
I wo Cuesta student council members have hern 
lepi Imantletl hy st honl ollit ials for stuffing theliullcit has in 
a sthtNil election held Fritlav. May 21.
Custom Wedding bands 
diamond engagement rings
network
Cartoonist-Artist Sought
Ih e  editors fleet fot the 1070-77 Mustang Daily life 
looking fot any student inierestetl in applying for iht* 
IMisition o| Art Director on next year’s staff.
Ih e  paitl |K>sition’s duties are flexible, hut could include a 
tlailv p o liiita l t at toon for the editorial page. occasional 
Itont pane illustrations and inside illustrations or art for 
stories.
Any student interested in findinM out more ahnui the 
tMMftion or applying for it, please contact either Jim 
Sweeney or Steve Churm as stHin as |Mtssihle at the Mustang 
Daily, G raphir Arts huilditiK. Km. 220ot phone,546-1115.
SCS Collects Clothes
Student (lonununity Service* w ill he collecting clothe* on 
t ampus Tuesday, June I through June I. I he drive needs 
tlean hut no lotiKer worn t lollies to redistrihute them to 
needy |M*ople thmuKhout the county.
I'lte two reeeptat les for the clothe* w ill Ik* on the t ampus 
library anti theatre lawns. Anyone wishing to help w ith this 
piojett ta ll Student Community Services 510-2170.
Kit hard I lowed, student laxly president of Cuesta Cnllrip 
saitl the students, whose names are lK*iiiK withheld, testified
loan  invcsliguiingcnmmi...... that they plated 11 fraudulent
ballots in the Imix .
Hurtado Hearing Continued
I he prelim inary hearing fot Assoriated Students, Inc. 
Pies. M ike Hurtado was continued for one week in 
M unicipal Court yesiftylay.
Hurtado, who is t hat get! with a felony voter tegisiraiitm 
hand h> the San l.uis ()his|Hi District Attorney's office, 
asked lot the continuance hern use his m uri ap|Miinit*tl 
public ilelendet was not adecpiately prepated to ilefentl him 
due tti other court ion flit is.
I he DA's ollit e agreed to continue the hearing, milling 
they wete still waiting fot several dot im ieiil* (mm Mexltnln 
arrive, suppniting theii case against Hurtado.
Ih e  heating w n iio n iin iifd io  June* 2 at I I  a.m.and jnnrS 
at U a.m. in Mimic ipal Court.
- i
■ j d f l A .
SUMMER CLASS 
STARTING JUNE 
SION UP NOW
m m  comm
MM LUIS OBISPO. CAU7.
Chinese Health care Film
Posters featuring the fare 
ol Chinese Ptemier Mao I se- 
tung~Tlirrenily adorn the 
crowded bulletin iKxirtls of 
Cal Poly but the film  which 
the |Mwters advertise has very 
little to do with Ihe Chinese 
head of stair.
"The picture was used as 
an eye i ale her," said Cal Poly 
student Dennis la /o f  who 
designed the poster. I he film  
is about an Fnglish doctor 
who s|N*nt 15 years in China 
assisting the government in 
developing a health care 
system.
S|K>nsored hy the Cal Poly 
Chinese Student A sscn iation, 
the movie is being presented 
by the United Slates China 
Peoples' Friendship AsstKia-, 
lion on Thursday, May 27, at 
N p.in. in the Science 
building, Km. F.-27. Atten­
dant e is free to the film , 
entitled "Away W ith All 
Pests,"
Dt. Joshua lim n  went 
with his family to China in 
11151 by invitation ol the 
Chinese to help them build a 
health tare plan and to lac k It* 
some immediate problems 
which had clevelo|teil alter 
the Chinese Revolution.
Dt. Horn worked asa sur­
geon in China, l ie  also 
becam e Pro fessor of 
O t t h o p e d  ic s an d
Traumatology at a hospital 
in Peking and was a tnt'inhrr 
of a mobile medic al team that 
traveled ihtoughottl the 
country.
After relum ing to Fngl.mil 
in I960. Dr. Horn resumed 
his work as a surgeon. He 
then wrote a hcNik tilled 
Away W ith All Prsu which 
described his ex|>erience of 
the longest continuous  
observation of the Chinese 
Revolution by a western 
writer.
1 at/of ilest tilled some ol 
the tiled it a I problems whit li 
aie covered in the movie.
"After the Revolution 
theie were epitlemit propot- 
lions of venereal disease," 
l i t /o f  said. "There isn't a 
single case in Cliina today."
"They didn't have many 
iruineil Chinese physicians, 
es|8*cially ill lire c t mil- 
tiysldc," he said. " H ie  
Chinese iN'gun training 
INimmcdii s whit h are c ailed 
hanfool dot tots,* "
t
I he film  w ill ulso depict 
m ediial practices that are 
“■prevalent in China.
Surgery and at upline lute 
ate demonstrated in the 
lilts  ie, as well as pri'vi'tilaf ivt* 
met lit inc.
"There is ait emphasis in 
C h ina  on prevenlulivr
medicine iluough'iiliituiiiin 
ami ptopt’r hygiene," I*i«»f 
said. "Fot example, in public 
st lit Nils, eye exettises an* 
done every lew hours us a 
preventive measure,"
I ai/ol Is a member til the 
United States China Pjtsiplcs' 
F iif iid s h ip  Association 
w idth is pulling on the film, 
Ih e  Sait l.u is Olds|iti 
i fiapler ol the asstx ialinn i* 
new in the area. Fhepresen- 
iation ai Cal Poly Thursday 
w ill Ik* one ol many Ity the 
association In this urea 
t hi ought mu ihe c noting year.
"W e’re a nuiional, non- 
p r o f i t ,  la x -e x e m p l 
educational organi/a(km," 
I at/of said. "Our goal I* 
s im p ly  Hr prom ote
It m idship and untlersian'
d ing  between ihe two 
|Hti|)les."
Wife Charges Department of Defense 
Wants Her Husband Declared Dead
W A S H IN G T O N  (D P I)— 
An angry and deiermined 
young wom an churgrcl 
Wednesday Ihe Depamneiu 
til Delense wauls Americans 
missing in a n io n  in 
Southeast Asia (let lau d dead 
"as stMin as |Missilile lot 
teiisons.of toirvrnicnce,"
Mis. Karen M atiin  told the 
House rcimmliicv on M l As 
she had *|M'til SeMMN) tn hi t 
legal light to slop die Ail 
Force and Depainiiem ol 
Defense bom t hanging tiei 
Imslxmd's status (mm M IA  
fo legally dead. ('.apt. 
Douglas M iuiiu  was shot 
down met CumlicNlia, she 
said, on it iNimhiug raid in 
1(171. lifter the Vietnam
ceasefire was signed.
"Why my Imsliaud was i l ­
legally iMimhing a small 
W'iNxIeii bridge in CumlNNliu 
after the cease file I 'l l  never 
know." M is M .uiiti said.
'I'here is no evidence that 
he is alive, lint neither is lim e  
any evidence that he is dead." 
Mis. Mor i in saitl she was told 
liv the Ait Forte Im  fig h tjo  
felts k die change in Im  
husliund’s stains "wasuufali 
and a uagit Inn den io die 
c.ilhei M IA  families," some of 
whom want their cases t los- 
til,
"My misliakalile cnnvic-l 
lion." said Mis. M utlio , "fs 
dial (lie Depatlum u of 
Defense wains the missing
men m In tin lau d tleatl as 
stsm as isissihle, I hey don't 
Wish litem tleatl It's just 
mote i on sen Ie in lot them,"
Mis. M arlin  said. "Com* 
moil dec era y tetpiltes a t out- 
pint iMtom uitig hilote a 
man's status is t hanged "
She - suggesteil several 
i hatlges:
— I lie missmg men, anti 
not ilieii w ives alone, should 
lie t fp ifs f i i l fc l  in the 
heat lugs to dele im itte  
w lit'ilm  tim e  is stilfic it'iil 
evidence to declare them 
dead,
— I he panel w Im It dec ides 
on ihe status ni the missing
men should also Incluilr 
m m -m iliia ry  men who 
would In* free frraiictimntaiKl 
ptessitre* to t lose the caw*' 
On Wednesday, ihf «,mv 
millet' also hcanl testitnetny 
lu nit a lorm n POW. retlit'u
I t, Col Raymond Sc hrutnp, 
III Fayed* ill*'. N.C., wluisaul 
lie had a "gut lc/cllllg" lb ""  
li.m dlul ol American* 
m ill alive in ( iiinlxxltii nr 
I nos. l ie  said he could cijlff 
no lac is losiilisiim iliin li. w  
la iN'Iieved th e  0im iiu in i*t* 
would waul to keep 
p iiso im s  as IxirgaliuW 
mnieiiul to b« ‘ 7' 
teconstiuc lion aid, help " 
m l  e x p l o r t i i i o i i  tin" 
diplom atic iccognlllnii.
i
1- . '
Coach Jorgensen Retiring ^
He’s Going Out A Winner
f t p f
h\ H)I)IK ih a h iw Lasa
Dully Sniff W rlin
Over the | hi hi 21) yrufi (In I 
Holy has untiriRim r many 
i It,mm"*. A m Iiim iI w liii li was 
oiiit' .1 hum 11 iiK rlnilu iriil 
io IIi 'r i1 Iiiih now hlusautnrd 
Into unlvmsily siuiiirr with ii 
im illl-futrtrtl un  til ilium  
imd ii miasma of intxlnn  
xiriu liirr* w hirl! rrprrsrnl 
lixliiy'* liusilr mill Iniailr 
win Id uf I i Ik I i i 'i txhit ulintl.
Dm  m hlrtit m m tunt 
ihinuRhout i Ijcm' ilymnmii 
21) yrms him Ix rn  Kil 
JiiiRi'imni, who rn in ’ii In 
Jimr ufirr 20 years in irnnii* 
<mu ll im well in 11) years in  
vursliy himki'ihiill i ih k I i , 
K Ih Ii i from the muri hi** 
Irii’iiilly. i’inv-K*iii)M ruviillrr 
milliner seemed II iN'rfrt I 
mult h fin C n l. Poly's  
hometown atmosphere,
I l l1 U liviiiK  pnitif ihni nlii* 
Rtiys mu finish lirst; iluu ii 
ru\ mil lir ii Ki'iillm iiin mill 
still In1 ii winners thill win- 
i i Iiik  Isn'i rvi iy ih liiR—nor In 
It i hr Tin ly iliitiR.
Hill In'IH'i i iIi ihr pint l«l ex- 
in inr iherr Inn also Ixi'ii ii 
tk’alre, w lilili nil rout hr* 
share, lo iin illl u w Ii i i i Iiih 
m illiiilr In hi* players,
;m  in
I i lm  I 'm .  • . i n . )  
K IN h O  \
11 s .in i.i in I't.i *>.| i *»•,<» i
"II you show mr u Rood 
limn," Jo iK iiu rn  (|iiip|Htl,
" I lum yim'vr shown mr r 
loser. I likr lo hit snmi'htxly 
who i Iin hii i likr to limr Iml 
Hill m il mkr ilrlrul mill rim* 
lo ihr in union of prnfiiiiiR 
hy it mill wliinhiK ihr next 
J im r,"
In liin yrum in litnkriliiill 
mill lennls iomh his iriinm 
luivr usually mmiiiRrdiowlu 
ihrii slum' of Rallies, More 
in  n il ly hr him liffyied pul 
(iiil Poly on ihr titifp in fur in 
lennls rih 's hy IriuliiiH ihr 
Muhiiiiirh to roiifrrrtirr 
i hiimpioiiships five of ilir 
Imi nix yriint,
From ihr ilmr hr win firm 
hiiril in 11)17, JorRcnM'ii rs- 
I i innlt's 11 in i hr Inn io ii i hril 
i hnr lo MX) hinkrlhull Ruint's 
mill ovn 100 lennls mull Im*,
|oim im n fits) m itirtodill 
Poly on ihr uilvid' of former 
Poly iin iru iio r Wr» Smith!
"U r mill mr ulxml ihr rinhI 
poinis of Sun I .urn Oliispo
T Y P I N G
|* Ram UWMH
IBM Win RrddRrtttdft
laum o • Lattari • I m «1 i
l/SCIENCE ft 
HOME ECONOMICS 
SENIORS
Paso* Corps On Campus 
Juns1, t
R oom *-48Chdm Bldg. 
•  s.m. to 8 p.m.
Info and applications for 1978 assignments in 1 
ovar 80 developing oountrlea over eeaa.
MOVING?
ra n t th a  rig h t aquipm ant
Featuring tho m o tt comploto lino o f 
rontal truekt and tra llo rt available.
Rolatod oqulpm ont tuch a t: 
M lrron -H ltch o t-H and  Truckt-Car 
Top Corr/tri-Tow Bart
Stop by or call and m ako your
ro to rva tlo m  notv.
PO RTIN '* CHEVRON B IR V IC I
• IS O  SO . B r o a d  S t .
■ A N  L U IS  O B IS P O , B A . B B 4 DI
P h o n i  B 4 4 -O B 1 I
Moifer C hargo  Bonk Am orlcard
mid iiIn iiiI ihr rollcRf mill 1 
Ini mnr inirri'slril in l oininu 
clown.
"I win ItirtHl hrrr in vursliy 
hinki'ihiill io iii It in 11)17 mill 
ilirn I ujyo ilitl oilirr lobs lo 
lirlp mil, I hr I pdl with mu k 
ii liitlr mill ii Iso with somr 
Ii n u Im 11, Imi primarily I win 
liriiil hiiskrthnll ninth. I.mrr 
on, ufirr' iiIniiii flvr or six 
yrms, I was also Riven ihr 
irnnls roueIu iir  jo li." ,
A
JotKflist'll looks lint k
iiinilly on Ills Ixiskrtlxtll 
yrms. yvhrn ihr C,CAA win a 
nun'll louRhrr IrnRiir anil 
( i l l  Poly win playiiiK ihr 
liken of I ’C I.A  anil Simifiiitl,
"In haskrihall wr hail 
somr rinnI irnins, W r won 
ihr CCAA iliam plotiship  
our year anti hail irs|Ns luhlr
•rams in o ilirr yrms, W llhm it 
liavliiR siholarships io work 
with I ihoiiRlu w r did vt*ry
w rll,"
Bring this ad and a 
friend and one geti 
in FREE
Hot Mineral baths 
50’ X 100’ pool 88° 
20' X 20' pool 105° 
AVILA
HOT SPRINGS 
Good Dally 
1 0  a . m .  • 8  p .m .
US 101 Avila Rd.
595-2359
man S woman
STUDINTS I  TRAOHIRS 
W IL O O M I AT K ILLV OISL 
IN SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA
Da you liva In Sautham 
Callfronla or ara you plan-
nine la visit this summed 
Vau aan stay aatlva, asm
aaira manay, and aim have 
lima far vacation, with Rally 
We provide a variety af 
temporary aaslfnmafila lar 
all elertaal end/ar industrial 
ekllle.
WORK W H IN  YOU WANT, 
AS O FTIN  AS YOU WANT 
YOU DON’T RAY US -W l
RAY YOU)
Oall us M i M  dally ar 
I  a .m .-I p.m. talurdaya
KILLY M RVI0IS  INO.
Fuiiartan r w - a r a i r a i
Lang teach  l ! t - 4 I M r t 1
Las Appalaa l i t -
lavariy  eivd. -ess-arao
Wllahlra Blvd. -M 1 -r t l1
Monlaballo 2 1 l-r> 4 M 1 0
New pan Bsaah n a - a i i - u c  
Orange ri4 -S 4 r-M
Pasadena l l l - r f l - 4 1
Tarranaa } i l - t 4 M I M
Van Nuya t u - r i l - i t M
Waalahaalar 21 IM S-O TIC  
Waalwaad 2 U - 4 r M M l
Whllllar I1 I-S#l-044?
apual eppertunlly amplayar
io
!!
HriiiR a ttNjt li for so Ioiir 
has Rlvrn JniRinsen a rlinnir 
loi'X|Hrlrnt r somt'ihiiiR ilial 
only a man who has mat lied 
foi ovrr 2.1 yrms multi ex« 
|x r lrn ir ,
a
"Our of ihr ihliiRs I en­
joyed vrry nun h was liavliiR 
a m inion i iIniiii fivr yrms 
iiro whrn I luitl a mimlx'i of 
my player* mmr hark. It's 
kind ill sliixkliiR lo linvr a 
Ixiy in st litHtl who is a son of 
a plnyrt that you Inal playiiiR 
lot you.
"It's always riciii lo xtr 
somr of our playrrs ilrvrlop 
amt ro into a rinnI joh anti 
liltin' a lamily anil sruil ilirir
Srr* JorRfii.trn on l*nnr N
- ' - . i f
n
- j j i fK S
lumm»r pmiiimu IT
S K ceiK i
Caraamar, Ana 
ryplal, dlanwaa 
watchman, car 
Tnatructar, Mean sailing in- atrwerar, house xaapgr, laundry 
wtrltdra.
"  ?.'V«L7 W i f i
■The
Typtai l i r n  Yard and bread.
* J a g fflt -
rango West Double
arise
W  t v
Mir RCA Authorfiad larvloa alar uaad Tya,
Central Caaai TV.
a t r o r i r
‘  ......................
H n f 7 * r a n i  all electric with
"o’n r ir is i■ l .  Class ta campus. 
K - e t i  rant, lummor only,
HOUII kOR OTTT nm 
summer. I  badresnsa, close ta
r y S -T T aAA aa-n ^ a ^  lo
T ltlL J U L lT S tl 
a-summar clearance tale,1 
‘  laaa an RfdMn*
•lo at
mddiataiy.
Lott & Found
IOI I
L
m m
in my ronii.
K
Cant Discount ta dny Cal
i jm m
i
My IT. Iff*
Making A Pitch For Pro Softball
by F.I.ENA-MAHIR KOSTEH 
Daily Stall Writer
Lurie Kddo Iruili a double life.
By i he weekday* die play* ihe pari id a d if  lei I f  major al 
(ail Poly, Inn on weekend* the become* trlichi-r lot die 
women'* Miftbull team "’Hie Raider*,'' ami I* well on her 
way lo becoming a pro(e*»ional player.
M il* year I* ihe firti yeat dial women'* todhall l*a» la rn  
pro(e**ional, and Kddo hope* lo eventually I n 1 a pari of it,
Right now I don't compare- w ill) pro(e%*ional plii her*. Ii 
take* longer lot a pin her lo go profe**ional iban arty oilier 
IMMiiion," »he *aid, -> .
Kddo *1,11 led tofiball eight yeiii* ago with ihe Sunland 
Park Ponyiall League in hei hometown of Sunland.
"Be-lurr dial my three litter* and I, all lomltoy*. played 
<aicli and pickle (a Itatehnll form of lag) with my father. 
When die YW CA formed a (ronytail league ii termed like die 
right thing to jo in ," Kddo taid.
After five year* the dec ided il wa* lime lo move onto die 
Kiablikhed Mifiball team in die tar* Angele* illy  area.
"I wanted lo learn more about ihe c ompediion in die San 
Kemaiulo Valley, and I wauled lo learn how 10 pin h," Kddo
Mild.
W illi the aid of Kh h Kic hardton, die htahand of one of 
hci Mifiball iduc he*. I  air I f  w atiaughi id o in h  well enough 
lo hold dial |Mi«ltion on die tenlor divitioti of die Raider* 
from ll)7!i lo 11)7-1 and helped lead die team lo fir*( and 
Miond place finikhe* in tiate final*.
Since die Raider* did noi have a women'* djvUintt. die 
nekl ili-ir up lot Kddo had lo In- made on a new learn. She 
joined die Regeiii*. a team with a* good of a reputation and 
ability a* die Raider*
T h i*  year »he i» returning lo die Raider* omitted newly 
formcil women'* divUion learn.
Meanwhile, her fralernal iw iu titler, l.incla ha* learned lo 
pin h and it playing on one of die Raider'* o p e n in g  jratn. 
ihe learn lairie played on before-, the Regent*.
The two tikier* have already met in comitt-iliion.
" Ii i* ulway* hard lo pin It 10 tomeone yotrknow, I Uually I 
do belter when I pilch lo a totally new learn," larrie taid.
Knowing enac ily how and where I .inda hit* inhibit* I  arrie 
when die I* pin lung lo her,
" I ju il have lo remember dial every body doetn'I hit all die 
lime or In die tame way. When I don't know how ihcy hit Ii 
i* much eatier," ihe taid.
Linda, now al a junior college, w ill I k -coming io (  lal Poly 
nc-Ki year. Both die and l/ir ie  w ill play .logedrei on die 
women'* iniercollegiale m fiball team.
Detpile die age of college cornpriilor*, Kddo fc-el* die 
college league i»n'l up in (he coiti|M-iidon of die park 
league*,
'T h e  pa rk  learn* are *|Krn*ored by o u it id e  hu*ine«*e«. 
T ild e  ate a lo t m ore  game*, and ihecoac l in g  t ia f f*  are much 
t i io t ig e t .  In pmctice we are ta u gh t ihe  k n o w h o w  o f 
k o llb a ll, "  d ie  *aiU.
Bui Io r if  found dial iliere were tome rinnI |Miini» lo ilii*
year'* leant.
t " l  liey are a Inn ii-am to In- uruund. When we loti we had 
*o muc h lun ihm Ii watn'i like we loti everyihlng, A* a letiin 
we did cpiiie well even with out laic tiari," the taid.
Jorgensen: Going Out A Winner
C.tmtinuei from P a g rJ  ' 
tiill correnfNHid with me 
And now I'm gening lo know 
I hell miii* and daughter*, 
l o o , "
l ie  added, "If* a lo l o f fu n  
lo  have couched in  c o lle g i­
um! I c e rta in ly  w i l l  m it *  i i.  
c h ild re n  Truck lo  m I i in i I , "
In IWB7 ,|orgen«en retigne-d 
hi* |rcr*l a* hatkedrall coach 
anil ) i m c ineyeil to K u i o |N ' o i i  
tahhaiicul leave, Aflc-r hi* 
return in IMB, Jm-tenwn 
dec idl'd lo clevole hi* full 
aiieniion lo ic-nni*. and Iry 
die advent ol ihe M-vi-niie* lu­
ll,id ii.iiitloimed du- once 
cIim ill- Lai Poly lennl*
piogram into a well-oiled 
machine.
hr 11170 die Mutiang* went 
lo die National* fin die firti 
lime in die m IiincI'* hi»loty 
ami look m c i Hid place, I hit 
wa* MHin lo In- followed Iry 
foul more nip* ler die 
National*.
"Thmughcroi ihi-M-veniie* 
,we've im ked up a rmrrd (in 
lire Nalional*) dial f dunk t* 
enviable in that wc-have been 
runnel up iwice, third once, 
lour di om e, and *i*ih once,"
Jorgenten aitrihuie* the 
learn* tudden emergem e a* a 
corifereme |Ktwer 10 die lad 
that lie wa* aide to devote all 
of III* lime lo die lo ir of 
Iciuti* comh,
"Il did thow dial with 
moie time and a full year* 
round program, you can 
dc-velp a much heller, 
»irongc-r, team,"
Dining hi* year* in lennit, 
|orgc ritc-n ha* c oac lied Mime 
c-kcc-lleni player* Krom Ken 
Wall/ in the 'rdt, through 
K.iwm-ci l.lcryd in the dd*. to 
live- lime all-Arrteriian Dan 
hortlrc-rt in die 70*r,egrarn *''Koi our ernphati*. I lliiuk we liave 
heen loriunuie nr have had 
*omc vc-iy fine player*/'
Alter he leave* the 
coaching rank*. Jorgr-nw-n
plan* to tlay ac live in other 
way*.
"I'm owner-manager of 
tin San l.ui* Hay Raci|uet 
Llith anil I I i o i m - that il will 
continue and keep me hu*y 
there, I'd u Imc like III do m ii i i i- 
other thing* dial I've liked to 
do lot a while hut I couldn't 
do when I wa* rfi|ii!red to 
meet deadline*."
I /H ik ing  (rack on hi* la*t 
!f0 year* al Cal Poly, 
| o t g e n * e t i  can o n l y  
rc-ruc rnlN-r the good time*.
"I can only teally look 
hack wtili happy memorie* 
of all the friend* drni-L'vi- 
made with the tlmfeni* that, 
have- pluyiil few me and that
\
Graham's Art Suppllaa 
Plotura Framing
■cwthM M*« I  **,* n p n iliiin l p i l l  In in  p tliil i  III* ,o (  
mi oc»h*m him i* *» „« •n if  in*N,i im i* my 
•«* »i*C*)*m IruMIM IM Mm Ml M ini*, •*,*>,
MrylM nn* lim pp ii •nine Mm  *i«n **,ni*,* L 
*»i*n*i* MllMlnt *111*1* ml iiim iim *c* I*  Men* m l 
I* Ih* *n*» *C M l M*nl*,*r »*n l*M Ml*** *, (Ml] 
ic* *• M l M il
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
For ail your parta to build or rapalr anything 
alaetronle aaa Mid-State Elactronloa,
Wa carry a complata llna of Sams books 
Plus taat maters and tools.
Mid-State has tha full llna of aupar soopa 
cassstts raoordara. Wa also havs CB Irani- 
mlttara and CB aqulpmant,
1141 Monterey 643-2770 
San Lula Oblapo
Gleaming pillar of con*, kiwticv in a changing world, thede*lgnol the kihiNiner 1* 10*1 hack In die dim pa»t uf Scan* dmuvtan ula»* cratl»man»hlp l Intll IHsTA, it remained name- le»*. when Au»traltan tailor* adopted It a* the regulation lu-er iinanitiy fur young *c-,um-n IA t/4 pint mug wa* tun much, 1/2 pint gla** too little I So thew(itp*waikt, hottunvheavy tav gla** wa»chri»i*m-d with the name of ii whip midway between a cutter and a frigate
The uchooner liatn'i changed 
a lot And neither ha* Olympia 
IVer It **1 ill made with premium 
ingredient* and ,1 heritage ol 
Im-wlngexpetietue rb.it never 
change* A great beerdocHn’t 
-rhange Olympia never will
IW-er ikwncrt get any hvCtcrr. *
Because VbuVe
Ih* iiptiwm:*! Hilt hcv* curved your n il *chi«»in»nli 
' id  ihr punonui one* Win 1 dm  Util end nmiwdri
OFFER GOOD WEDNESDAY SHUR8WY 
MKY 26 & 27- ONLY 
AT YOUR EL CORWL BOOKSTORE
IT’S GRADUATION!
Senior Portrait Special 
Outdoor Sitting 
Only $ 1 1 .0 0  (Reg. 20.00)
Special Graduation Prices
Distinctive Outdoor 
Portraiture
Call Now For Juna Dtllvary 
Offer Ends Juna 6
dove rytehie 
photography
$70 hlgusrs #1$ 
isn lull oblipo, ca, 93401
f lQ f i / f i 4 3 - 4 9 6 8  ^
